
Signature (required for credit card or payroll deduction) ________________________________________ Date  ______________ 

Your gifts directly change lives by enabling more students to attend Southern and experience the best of education: current 
technology, a beautiful campus, and life-long relationships with teachers and staff like you. 

Additionally, your gifts demonstrate your commitment to Southern’s mission and to wise stewardship, which inspires 
others to give even more!

Your gifts are an investment in Southern and our students.

Because of You

Complete card and send to Advancement in Lynn Wood Hall. Please print.

Name  _________________________________  Employee ID # ___________ Email _____________________________

This gift is:  q New/Additional q Replacing an existing commitment

BRIDGE:   Employee Giving

 Thank you for making a difference!

1. Choose Fund and Amount:

Southern Fund $_________

Student Scholarships $_________

Band-Aid Fund $_________

WSMC Classical 90.5 $_________

Student Missions $_________

uQuest Missions $_________

ERC Missions $_________

Other  _______________________________   $_________

2. Choose Frequency:

 Monthly* - starting, ___ / ___ (mm/yy)       (min req: $5)
 Every pay period* (min req: $5)

*until change requested
 One-time              (min req: $25)

3. Choose gift method below:

 I would like this gift taken from my payroll.

 My check/cash gift is enclosed.

 Please charge my credit card.

Card number  _______________________________

Exp date  ______/_______   CVC number  _________

You may also make your gift online at southern.edu/give
or over the phone by calling x2772.

Have a departmental project you’d like to raise funds for? Contact Sandra Delgado at x2466.

$_________Feed My Sheep Pantry
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